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To mtgate the envronmental mpacts of rapd economc growth, proposals to reduce waste-gas emssons (WGes) usually nclude changng the economc structure, reducng energy ntensty and enforcng waste-gas treatment (lang and Zhou 2008) . These measures often lead to reductons n use of energy, partcularly coal. Globally and n chna-a country wth serous envronmental polluton, a growng demand for a clean envronment, serous concerns about clmate change and coal-domnated ar polluton-many people thnk that the coal ndustry has no future; n chna, the coal ndustry s sometmes called xiyang gongye ('the sunset ndustry') (coal enterprse management 2001). many others are, however, argung that there s a promsng future for the coal ndustry n general and the chnese ndustry n partcular (coal enterprse management 2001; l 2003; sh 2003 Wang 1999; huang 2001) . A key argument for ths s that there s a decreasng trend of polluton emssons per unt of coal, or emsson ntensty, and therefore the coal ndustry can harmonse wth the envronment (sh 2003, 2006) . The argument suggests that envronmental pressure wll nduce nnovatons n clean-coal technologes. The ultmate level of cleanlness wll be decded by techncal progress and socoeconomc condtons. many coal experts are also argung that coal can be a truly clean energy; 1 however, no emprcal evdence has been provded wth whch to examne ths ssue.
Ths study wll test the evolvng pattern of coal emssons ntensty usng ndustry WGe data for the perod 1996-2006. The focus on ndustral WGes only s approprate because ndustral polluton plays a domnant role n total emssons (Table 17 .1): for example, 86 per cent of total sulphur doxde emssons and 79 per cent of total smoke emssons came from ndustral sources n 2005 (sePA varous years). The study wll focus on three ar pollutants: sulphur doxde emssons (SO 2 ), ndustral smoke emssons (Smoke) and dust emssons (Dust). carbon doxde emssons, although a popular topc and probably sgnficant, are not ncluded because there are no current data for them. Furthermore, although greenhouse gas emssons are a major concern, the most mmedate envronmental phenomenon s local ambent ar polluton, whch s predcted to cause health damage worth 13 per cent of chna's gross domestc product (GdP) by 2020 (oecd 2007 (oecd , cted n IeA 2007 . The lterature (Ang and Pandyan 1997; Ang et al. 1998; Wang et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2006 ) often nfers carbon doxde emssons by assumng a constant emsson ntensty for each fuel, ncludng coal-somethng that wll be challenged n ths study.
The rest of ths chapter s organsed as follows. The second secton provdes a general background of chna's envronmental regulatons for ar polluton. The thrd secton ntroduces the two study methods, followed by a secton descrbng the data. The fifth secton presents the emprcal results and the sxth secton dscusses some techncal ssues. The last secton concludes the chapter.
Environmental regulations and the coal industry
The chnese government attaches great mportance to envronmental protecton. The first natonal conference on envronmental protecton n 1973 set up the envronmental Protecton office under the state councl and stpulated the 'three synchronsatons' system. 2 The 1978 chnese consttuton stated the central government's ntenton to protect and mprove the envronment, and to prevent and control polluton. envronmental protecton was declared one of two chnese 'natonal fundamental polces ' n 1983. 3 The envronmental Protecton law (Tral Implementaton) was promulgated n 1979, whch proposed the envronmental Impact Assessment (eIA) system and the polluter-pays prncple. It was revsed and enacted offically n 1989. Between 1949 and 2005, chna legslated nne envronmental laws and 15 resource-protecton laws, t formulated and promulgated more than 50 admnstratve regulatons and 660 mnsteral and local envronmental rules and regulatons related to envronmental protecton (state news office 2006).
Wth the development of envronmental protecton, the control of WGes s evolvng. The natonal Ambent Ar Qualty standards were publshed n 1982, specfyng standards for ar pollutants such as sulphur doxde, total suspended partculate matter (TsP), ntrogen oxdes and carbon (sePA 1982) . In 1998, the chnese government (state councl 1998) approved the delmtng of two 'control areas' (the 'sulphur doxde control area' and the 'acd ran control area'), whch led to a sgnficant mprovement n envronmental qualty (state news office 2006). In June 2007, chna's state councl approved a natonal plan to address the challenges of clmate change, symbolsng that clmate change was becomng ncreasngly mportant on chna's natonal polcy agenda (ndrc 2007a). some financal ncentve mechansms for reducng ar polluton are already n place. Tax reductons or exemptons are gven to enterprses engaged n envronmental protecton (state news office 2006). A polluton levy system based on the polluter-pays prncple was mplemented natonally n 1982. Between 1995 and 2005, the collecton of sulphur doxde dscharge fees was expanded to nclude all related enterprses and the rate was rased from 0.2 to 0.63 yuan per klogram (state news office 2006). The rate has been ncreased further n some provnces. 4 massve polluton control measures have also been mplemented: 84,000 small enterprses that caused serous waste and polluton were closed durng the nnth Fve-Year Plan (1996 ; eght resource polluton-ntensve ndustres, ncludng ron and steel, cement, electrolytc alumnum and cokng, were restructured; and the constructon of more than 1,900 projects was ether stopped or postponed (state news office 2006).
Wth these efforts n place, the control of ar polluton has been consderable. The volume of removed ndustral sulphur doxde reached 10.9 mllon tonnes n 2005, up from 2.34 mllon tonnes n 1998, whle the volumes for smoke and dust reached 205.87 mllon tonnes and 64.54 mllon tonnes respectvely n 2005, compared wth 86.70 mllon tonnes and 30.98 mllon tonnes n 1998. The amount of ndustral sulphur doxde, ndustral smoke and dust dscharged n the generaton of one unt of GdP n chna n 2004 dropped by 42 per cent, 55 per cent and 39 per cent, respectvely, from the levels n 1995 (state news office 2006).
Wth ncreasng mplementaton of envronmental regulatons n chna, the future of coal s under suspcon as t s the most pollutng of the fossl fuels and the key source of polluton n chna. After 1998, chnese coal producton experenced a three-year depresson 5 and state-owned coal mnes (socms) suffered heavy deficts, whch led to ncreasngly wdespread pessmsm about the ndustry's future (sh 2003, 2006; coal enterprse management 2001) . Amd the concerns and dre predctons about the future of the coal ndustry, coal producton and consumpton ncreased dramatcally after 2000.
Although coal consumpton has been soarng n recent years, dust and smoke emssons are declnng. There has been a slght ncrease n sulphur doxde emssons, but the speed of the ncrease s far slower than that of coal consumpton. Vguer 1999 ) address the emsson ntensty of ndvdual energy sources, ncludng coal, as a constant over tme and focus only on changes n the energy mx-that s, the nter-energy composton of ol, gas, coal and non-fossl fuel energes. ln and chang (1996) , however, find a contnuous decrease n polluton ntensty and attrbute t to substtuton for mported low-sulphur coal and 'desulphursaton' of fuel ol, n the case of Tawan. no study has, however, been done from the perspectve of a clean future for fossl-fuel energy, and coal n partcular. emsson ntenstes for smoke and dust have also not been addressed. In ths secton, two alternatve methodologes are presented to test the hypothess that coal emsson ntensty s declnng. The econometrc technque s used to test the emsson ntensty of coal wth a focus on a long-term dynamc aspect of ths ntensty. The ndex decomposton (Id) approach s used to dentfy varous factors that determnate the final emssons and ther ndvdual contrbutons.
The fixed-effects panel data model
The first method to be used s a fixed-effects panel data model, whch, together wth econometrc data, wll test the general trend of emsson ntensty-that s, at tme t, n provnce i, the jth WGe, s
n whch WGE denotes pollutant emssons; FuelC and MatC denote consumpton of fuel coal and materal coal, respectvely; T s a general tme trend; α ij s the provnce-specfic effect n the case of the jth pollutant; u itj s a normally dstrbuted error term; j = 1,2,3 s sulphur doxde (SO 2 ), smoke and dust respectvely. of partcular nterest are the sgns of β 1 and β 4 . If β 2 or β 4 were sgnficantly negatve, we would find evdence of decreasng emsson ntensty. due to dfferent characterstcs between fuel and materal coal n dfferent cases of ar polluton, β 2 and β 1 are expected to be dfferent.
X s a vector of exogenous varables such as populaton (PoP), average GdP and envronmental regulaton and mplementaton varables, to nvestgate the mpact of varous exogenous varables on the emssons functon. The more strngent the envronmental regulaton and enforcement, the less are the WGes because polluters are more lkely to be punshed or charged. several varables have been used to test the mpacts of legslaton and enforcement. Bao and Peng (2006) used the number of cumulatve envronmental standards ssued by provncal governments to measure the effect of envronmental polcy on emssons, but they faled to find a postve role for such polces on ar polluton. The complance cost was used as a proxy for enforcement based on the assumpton that the two had a postve correlaton (Gray 1987) . Gray (1987) uses the number of penaltes (fines) to study safety regulatons. In ths study, the cumulatve number of envronmental standards (Standard) s used to approxmate the effect of legslaton; the operatng cost of wastegas treatment equpment (Cost) s used to approxmate the strngency of enforcement. envronmentally related research and development expendture (R&D) s ncluded to measure the technology progress effect, as n Bao and Peng (2006) . The GdP deflator s used on all monetary value terms to the 1996 constant prce of 10,000 yuan.
decomposed factors determnng emssons snce most WGes n chna come from the consumpton of fuel, they are affected by factors such as economc structure, energy ntensty, economc development and populaton growth. It would be helpful f the WGe changes were broken down nto varous factors. Index decomposton has been a popular tool n the past 40 years to assess quanttatvely varous factors affectng WGes and energy demand. Ang and Zhang (2000) found that t had been appled n at least 124 studes by 2000. Ths approach has advantages over econometrc estmatons n that t can apply to small samples and does not need any assumptons about dstrbuton. Ths method s appled ntally to studes of ndustral energy decomposton and energy demand. Torvanger (1991) was the first to apply the ndex-decomposton methodology to study energy-related gas emssons, and was followed by many other studes (Ang and Zhang 2000) . The types of gas emssons studed ncluded carbon doxde, sulphur doxde and ntrogen oxdes. compared wth energydemand decomposton, the emsson decomposton ncludes more factors, ncludng sectoral fuel share and fuel emssons (Ang and Zhang 2000) . The laspeyres method and the dvsa ndex (lmdI) are the most frequently used and preferred decomposton methods n energy-nduced gas emsson studes (Ang and Zhang 2000) . In ths study, the lmdI approach s appled because t has the tme-reversal property of an deal ndex and can perform a perfect decomposton and accommodate zero values n the data set, whch s preferable to the refined laspeyres method (Ang and Zhang 2000) .
Two knds of ndcators are often used n the ndex-decomposton studes of energy and envronmental ssues. The first s a quantty ndcator such as total energy consumpton or total gas emssons; the other s a rato or ndex ndcator, ncludng aggregate energy ntensty and aggregate gas emssons ntensty (Ang and Zhang 2000) . In ths study, we chose the first, wth total WGe as the ndcator. Total consumpton of coal (Tc), fossl-fuel energy (Fe) and energy consumpton (Te) are evaluated at 10,000 tonnes of standard coal equvalent (sce), whch wll avod heterogenety of dfferent coal qualtes. Y s GdP and P s populaton. The explct ntroducton of coal nto the emssons functon s an extenson of the prevous lterature. smlar to Wang et al. (2005) , the WGe s expressed as an extended kaya Identty (IPcc 2001; kaya 1990)-that s
WGE i = WGE TC FE TE Y P = ECFIGP
( 2) -----TC FE TE Y P n whch i s the type of emsson, ncludng sulphur doxde, smoke and dust; E s the mean WGE emsson ntensty of coal (whch s the core nterest of ths study); C s the share of coal n total fossl-fuel energy, or the fosslfuel composton factor; F s the share of fossl-fuel energy n total energy consumpton, or the energy component factor; I s energy ntensty; and G s GdP per capta.
As shown by Wang et al. (2005) , usng the lmdI (Ang et al. 1998) , the dfference n WGes between two perods, t and T, can be expressed as
In whch, the k-effect on emsson reducton s
n whch
We also define the case of no change n emsson ntensty (Non-CEI) as the bass for comparson wth the current study. Followng equaton 3, the Non-CEI of WGes can be derved by droppng the emsson ntensty effect as
Data description
We study the tme trend and determnants of WGes from coal consumpton usng chna's provncal panel data from 1996-2006. We chose ths perod because data for coal consumpton broken down to combustng and materal nputs were avalable only from 1996. data for three knds of ar pollutants, consumpton of two knds of coal and varous envronmental varables were drawn from the varous ssues of the China Environmental Yearbook (sePA varous years). Table 17 .1 provdes a summary.
The data for natonal total coal producton (n physcal quantty and n standard coal equvalent), energy consumpton and ts mx, GdP and ts deflators and populaton are drawn from the varous ssues of the China Statistical Yearbook (nBs varous years). The natonal GdP data are deflated to 1996 constant prces. When there s more than one set of data, we prefer the most up-to-date one because chna's state statstcal Bureau sgnficantly adjusted energy-use data n 2006. A hstory of the evoluton of these aggregate data s shown n Fgure 17.2.
Empirical estimation and analysis of results
econometrc results: evdence from the ndustral sector As n the lterature (shadbegan and Gray 2006), the 'seemngly unrelated regressons' (sUr) model s employed to allow for correlatons n the resduals across equatons for the three ar pollutants. sUr s used because factors such as envronmental legslaton, envronmental polcy and changes n enforcement wll affect the outcomes for all ar pollutants smultaneously. To accompany both the fixed-effects, or unobserved regonal heterogenety and sUr, we use a dummy varable verson of the sUr model-that s, we create 31 dummy varables for 31 provnces and nclude 30 of them nto the regresson functons to accompany the fixed effect, or unobserved regonal heterogenety. estmaton results of the sUr model are shown n Table 17 .2.
The results demonstrate that there s a sgnficant (at the 1 per cent level) declne n emsson ntensty n the case of materal coal. For fuel coal, there s also a sgnficant (at the 1 per cent level) declne n emsson ntensty, except n the case of dust. We can calculate the emsson ntensty of these two knds of coal by takng the partal dervatve of WGe wth respect to coal consumpton. To test the robustness of ths concluson, n the second specficaton, we remove regulatory and economc varables and find the concluson unchanged (Table 17 .2). We can also calculate the tme when overall emsson ntensty wll declne to zero, whch s called the 'zero emssons pont' (Table 17. 3).
The declne n emsson ntensty s unlkely to be lnear n tme, as assumed here, because that would lead to negatve emsson ntensty. The actual declne s lkely n a non-lnear pace wth dmnshng rate. Ths hypothetcal zero emssons pont, however, provdes a relatve comparson among dfferent cases n terms of the two knds of coal and the three types of ar polluton emssons. It can be seen that n the case of sulphur doxde, the zero emssons pont for materal coal wll be reached more quckly than that for fuel coal. The reasons for ths could be: 1) economc, as materal-coal users can reduce WGes wth a Note: Unts are rescaled to fit nto the same frame. Source: Author's own calculatons.
Coal/fossil fuels (C), per cent Energy intensity (I), kg coal equivelant/yuan Population (P), billion
Fossil fuels/energy (F), per cent GDP per capita (G), yuan lower margnal cost than fuel-coal users; or 2) techncal, as materal-coal users, usually chemcal producers, can produce by-products, such as sulphur, from WGes. The second reason could also explan why sulphur doxde has the shortest zero emssons pont for materal coal among the sx cases. legslaton, approxmated by cumulatve envronmental standards, has a sgnficant mpact on reducng sulphur doxde emssons, whle ncreased use of WGe-treatment machnes can lead to a reducton of all three ar pollutants. The varable of cumulatve envronmental standards s sgnficant only at the 1 per cent level n the case of sulphur doxde. Implementaton, approxmated by the operatng costs of WGe-treatment machnes, s sgnficant for smoke and dust at the 5 per cent level and for sulphur doxde at the 10 per cent level. The sgnficance of the effect of regulatons on the removal of sulphur doxde could be the reason why envronmental regulatons have led to the ncreased applcaton of desulphursaton equpment. It could also be due to the fact that envronmental regulatons have spurred a demand for low-sulphur coal, as noted by darmstadter (1999) n the Us case. Whatever the reason, we can conclude that mplementaton s more mportant than legslaton alone. The nsgnficant effect of legslaton could also be due to the fact that much envronmental legslaton s not related to ar polluton and ths varable s therefore not a good proxy for ths study.
The technologcal effect, approxmated by envronmentally related research nputs, s, however, negatve and sgnficant at the 5 per cent level n all three emssons cases, whch s consstent wth the lterature (Bao and Peng 2006) . Ths demonstrates that techncal change has played a role n reducng emssons; therefore, nvestment n envronmentally related research n general, and n clean-coal technology n partcular, s one way to reduce ar polluton.
our findngs about the polluton-ncome relatonshp are not consstent wth the lterature. Bao and Peng (2006) found that all three ar pollutants-sulphur doxde, smoke and dust-had an nverted-U shaped relatonshp wth economc growth. Grossman and krueger (1991) found that two pollutants-sulphur doxde and smoke-exhbted an nverted-U shaped relatonshp. We found an nverted-U shaped relatonshp only between economc growth and sulphur doxde emssons-a findng made also by kaufmanna et al. (1998) and markandya et al. (2006) . The reason for ths could be that we have controlled the consumpton of coal, whch captures a majorty effect of economc growth on ar polluton emssons.
The varable PoPUlATIon s estmated to have opposte sgns between the case of sulphur doxde and smoke. The reason for ths could be that populaton s not tself a decsve factor n ar polluton emssons when we control the use of coal. In term of regonal dversty, several provnces acheve the same results as Bejng n all three emssons cases: Tanjn, Jln, Anhu, Fujan, Jangx, hube, Yunnan and Xnjang. no provnce dffers from Bejng for all three emssons.
In the case of sulphur doxde emssons, the level n Inner mongola, shangha, Guangx, chongqng, schuan, Guzhou, shaanx, Gansu and nngxa are estmated sgnficantly hgher than Bejng, whle only helongjang s estmated lower than Bejng (at 10 per cent sgnficant level). It can be seen that western chna performs worse than Bejng for sulphur doxde emssons. Ths could be because Bejng started to promote the use of low-sulphur coal n 1998 (cao 1998). In the case of smoke, Xzang (sgnficant at the 5 per cent level), Qngha, nngxa and henan (sgnficant at the 10 per cent level) were all less polluted than Bejng. The majorty of the remanng provnces were more polluted than Bejng. A smlar pattern exsts n the case of dust.
Index decomposton results
These results show that emsson ntensty has the bggest mpact on emssons changes among all sx factors durng the perod 1996-2006. As theory predcts, economc development and populaton growth are key factors drvng the ncrease n emssons.
The decrease n smoke and dust emssons from 1996 to 2006 was due prmarly to the decrease n emsson ntenstes. In the case of sulphur doxde emssons, even though overall emssons are ncreasng, emsson ntensty s decreasng and ths has the most sgnficant mpact. The changng structure of coal among fossl-fuel energy and the energy mx also contrbutes to the decrease n emssons.
The fossl-fuel composton effect and the energy composton effect were mostly negatve and were small for the entre perod, except for a few years. The postve sgn means that coal has recaptured some of ts share of fosslfuel energy, whch s due to the hgh demand for energy n recent years. The negatve sgn reflects the mprovement n the atmospherc envronment due to the swtch from coal to other fossl-fuel energes and from fossl-fuel energy to non-fossl fuel energy; ths mpact s usually desrable. In contrast, however, the small value reveals a relatvely weak mpact on WGe changes from the change of fuel composton and the use of renewable energy, manly because the composton of energy consumpton s stable.
It s noteworthy that chna's energy ntensty ncreased from 0.37 kg of coal equvalent per renmnb (rmB) at the 1990 prce (kgce/rmB) n 1997 to 0.55 kgce/rmB n 2006-an ncrease of 48.65 per cent for the perod. As a result, the contrbuton of energy ntensty to emssons ncreases s hgher than that of tradtonal contrbutors such as economc development and populaton growth. The energy ntensty effect results n ncreases n emssons of 947.65 mt of sulphur doxde, 512.16 mt of smoke and 438 mt of dust. The major reason for hgh and ncreasng energy ntensty could be rapd ndustralsaton, whch ncreases not only total energy consumpton, but energy ntensty. The bggest decrease n emsson ntenstes occurred between 1998 and 1999, whch mght have been due to mprovements n average coal qualty when there was an oversupply of coal and consumers would not accept coal wth hgh sulphur and ash content.
compared wth ndustralsed countres, where decreases n the aggregate energy ntensty and aggregate carbon doxde ntensty are explaned manly by declnes n energy ntensty (Ang and Zhang 2000; Torvanger 1991 ), chna's changes n ndustral WGes are to a large extent the result of the declne n coal emssons ntensty.
To smplfy the dscusson, the results for the three WGes are normalsed to the year 1997. The cumulatve change of emssons between 1997 and 2006 s decomposed to change each factor.
In all three cases, t s clear that the non-ceI ncrease of emssons s much hgher than the real emssons, whch demonstrates that the decreasng emsson ntensty s a sgnficant contrbutor to emssons reducton. energy ntensty s next to emsson ntensty n terms of scale, but n the opposte drecton. dfferng from the findngs n the lterature (shalz 2007; ln and chang 1996), ths study shows that energy ntensty replaces economc growth as the major drver of ncreased emssons.
Ths result demonstrates that the real contrbuton of decreased emsson ntensty has been covered by the popular dea that emssons wll be reduced by the decrease n energy ntensty (ln and chang 1996; shalz 2007). Ths findng s sgnficant because t shows another way of reducng emssons. If energy ntensty could be reduced, as has happened n ndustralsed countres or as t was n chna before 1998 (Fgure 17.1), the decrease n chna's WGes could occur at double speed wth the co-movement of these two drvers. reduced emsson ntensty s, however, found to be nsgnficant n chna n the case of carbon doxde n the decade after 1980, but has ncreasng sgnficance n Inda n the 1990s, as reported by shalz (2007).
Discussion: the role of technology
It should be noted that the decrease n emsson ntensty of coal would not occur automatcally. In some cases, ths could be due to the swtch from hghsulphur to low-sulphur coal; however, the major contrbutor s techncal change, whch s stmulated more or less by envronmental regulatons.
The decrease n coal polluton has been acheved sgnficantly through three basc methods: coal cleanng or washng, a pre-combuston method that can reduce sulphur content by as much as 30 per cent; post-combuston treatments, such as flue-gas desulphursaton (FGd) (sachs, 2008) . The 'FutureGen' project, whch s dedcated to buldng near-zero emssons coal-fired power plants, s ready to demonstrate carbon doxde capture and storage (ccs) technology on a commercal scale; ntegrated gasficaton combned-cycle (IGcc) coal power plants, whch wll be the cleanest coal-fired plants n the world, are expected to be operatonal n 2015 (doe 2008). ro Tnto and BP are workng together on decarbonsed energy projects, whch can generate almost carbon-free electrcty from coal (macalster 2007). Further progress mght mean that such technques could be appled commercally. carbon doxde can also be separated and stored or put nto other commercal use n the process of coal lquefacton. The shenhua Group s cooperatng wth some ol companes to separate carbon doxde and nject t nto ol fields to ncrease the ol-recovery rate, whch wll be a double wn: carbon doxde wll not be released nto the atmosphere and more ol wll be extracted from fields.
The chnese government treats ccs technology serously; t s documented n chna's eleventh snce technology mprovements provde ways for the coal ndustry to harmonse wth the envronment, t s mportant to popularse and utlse cleancoal technology to make coal use cleaner; t s also mportant to study and test ccs technology. one partcular problem for chna s not a shortage of feasble technology, but a lack of applcaton-the result of nsufficent ncentves and external pressures. For example, most of chna's electrcty s produced from coal and most coal-fired plants are far drter than those found n organsaton for economc cooperaton and development (oecd) As a cheaper alternatve to FGd, coal washng has not been used well. Washed coal accounted for only 32 per cent of total coal consumpton n 2005 (ndrc 2007b). Furthermore, coal-washng efficency n chna has acheved a removal rate of only 45 per cent (Watson et al. 2000) . snce the use of washed coal depends on demand, t s necessary to create an nsttutonal envronment that stmulates and forces coal users-partcularly large-scale users such as steel makers and power generators-to use washed coal.
Among converson technologes, coal gasficaton has been used for the producton of town gas and ts ncreasng use s helpng to reduce local ar polluton n ctes. Ths process s further extended to coal lquefacton, whch provdes a clean way to use coal. The technology s avalable and economcal energy use has found ncreasng favour n recent years due to surgng ol prces. many chnese companes are workng to produce coal from ol, durng the process of whch pollutng elements are separated and utlsed and emssons are mnmsed. The shenhua Group, the largest coal producer n chna, wth the best safety record, s buldng the first drect coal-to-ol plant. The plant ams to dscharge zero polluton, other than carbon doxde, and s dedcated to researchng the technology of carbon doxde capture and storage. The shenhua Group and southern Afrcan sasol energy company constructon are plannng to construct several ndrect coal lquefacton plants for shaanx and nngxa. The shenhua Group plans to produce 100 mllon tonnes of coal to ol per annum by 2020. other lquefyng technologes are also beng tested. Furthermore, coal gasficaton wll reduce a large amount of polluton from coal combuston. The shenhua Group has launched the world's first coal-to-olefin plant n Baotou cty, n the Inner mongola Autonomous Admnstraton regon.
Improvements n combuston efficency for large numbers of ndustral bolers n chna-where emssons reducton efficency s just 65 per cent compared wth 80 per cent n europe (Watson et al. 2000) -could produce even more sgnficant envronmental benefits. 
Conclusion
relyng on current technology, the contnung use of coal wll create ncreased waste-gas and carbon doxde emssons. The key factor n resolvng the contradcton between envronmental protecton and coal ndustry development s to use coal n a clean way. Ths could take a long tme; however, f t s possble, we must see a declne n WGe ntensty from coal durng the transtonal process.
Ths research clarfies the msunderstandng that the same unt of coal wll always cause the same amount of envronmental polluton. The emprcal analyss usng the data for chnese coal consumpton and WGes shows that there s a trend of declnng WGe ntensty, whch s demonstrated by usng two alternatve methods. The ndex-decomposton method further demonstrated that declnng emsson ntensty was the most mportant factor affectng overall WGes. Ths study reveals that energy ntensty n chna has been ncreased and thus, besdes of economc and populaton growth, has led to an ncrease n final emssons. Wth a fall n emsson ntensty, the coal ndustry can be developed whle mprovements are made to the envronment-provdng that emsson ntensty contnues to fall wthout lmt. declnng emsson ntensty, whch s the key factor that allevates the tenson between the use of coal and the envronment, has often been omtted from prevous studes.
Ths findng sheds lght on the future of the coal ndustry. In chna's case, envronmental regulatons are needed and are welcome, even though they seem to mpose some constrants on the coal ndustry's development ntally. A harmonsed future for the coal ndustry reles on the applcaton of clean-coal technologes. The current coal-domnant polluton n chna s due n part to nsufficent use of avalable clean-coal technologes, such as coal washng and dust precptaton. Wth proper envronmental regulatons, chna's envronment can be mproved because more clean-coal technologes wll be appled. The confidence about the future of coal ndustry also comes from the fact that non-fossl alternatves have not been avalable n a necessary scale n the foreseeable future (sh 2006) . The coal ndustry s not necessarly ncompatble even wth the worst-case scenaro for the future: a carbon-constraned world. The bggest challenge for the future development of the coal ndustry s how to deal wth carbon doxde emssons and clmate change. The techncal possbltes have been explored. energy and carbon prces can further accelerate the pace of techncal applcaton. If energy prces rse due to the scarcty of fossl-fuel resources, or a prce s put on carbon emssons, these carbon doxde reducton technologes wll become economcally vable and thus can lead to an accelerated occurrence of zero emsson. 
